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Dentistry without frills, flourishes, or bunk, at reason-

able prices for good work by experienced specialists,

performing it without pain and guaranteeing to keep it

in order, is the Painless Parker way. It has satisfied

thousands and if you are a "doubting Thomas" it is

just as easy to.convince you as the others. An exam-

ination, estimate and description of the required work,
V

with specimen cases, in many instances, to illustrate

it, will cost you nothing, and it is a real
.

pleasure to us

to explain. You may call any day 8:30 to 6 and be

sure of prompt attention. There are no long waits. No

students employed. Graduate, licensed dentists only.

GENERAL PERSHINO'S ELOQUENCE

General Pcrshiiif? resemble (Jeneral Grant in pulling irrcat mat-te- n

with a fine art, of brevity that inure immortality without con-

sciously inviting it. It is as if the magnitude of the subjects handled,
by their oppressive weight, prenscd out thought of self, so that the ut-

terance becomes of eommanding directness and simplicity..-
"Take the general's "Lafayette, we arc here." The Ktage wax set

for oratorical exploitation." Public men whose bent we all know
would have, in the language of the people, "spread themselves." Not

o General "Jack" Pershing". The four words he spoke will live for-

ever, as Americans eontinuingly joy in their sufficiency and power.
Again the great moment when the Americans in France were U

come under the supreme allied commander. It was 'General Per-
shing's duty to make the historic move for the United States and he
did it beautifully, when he spoke these words to General Foch: V

: , : , I come to say to you that the American people would
,i hold it a great honor for our troops were they engaged in

. the present battle. I ask it of you in my name and in
.. that of the-Americ- an people. There is at this moment

no other question than' that of fighting. Infantry, ar-
tillery, aviation all that we have are yours to dispose V

v of thera tm you will. Others are coming which are as
v

Painless Parker Penjist
STATE and COMMERCIAL STREETS 1

SALEM, OREGON

Nineteen offices located as follows: San j
Francisco, (2) Oakland, Stocktcjn, San Pic&o, '

Santa Cruz, Los Angeles, Fresno", Jlakers--.
fieltl, Sacramento and San Jose, Calif., Port- - :

land, Salem and Kugene, Ore.; Tacoma and
IJcllingliam, Wash.; Urooklyn; X. Y. (2),
New York City, N. Y.

numerous as will be necessary. I have come to say to
you that the American people would be proud .to he en- -

gaged in the greatest battle in history.'' ? 6

. How do war speecheg in Congress and outside of it stand compari-so- n

with that soldierly utterance, charged with a nation's deep feel-
ing, admirably adequate and brief T , ''.C:Vnv ' i

- ArtemusJVVard, in homely sufficiency, said of theather ofhis
country : " G. Washington never slopped over. " NeitheV, up to date,
has J. J. Pershing, commander of the expeditionary forceq of this
country in France, fit spokesman for a people mightily in' earnest!

; ".Fabian tactics are over. "No retirement," now commands Gen-
eral Haig. The British are now fighting." with. their backs to the
wall," he says, "for the safety of their homes and the freedom of
mankind." And he reveals the fac that the French are now "moving
to lhe support" of the British troops NoWTe first phase of the
battle of battles being over, the .world will looklanxiously' for the
great acts that are to come.

British army. And they used to say
It took twenty years to make a Brit
ih quartermaster.

Under the quartermaster are four
women sergeants and eighty women
orderlies. Some of these eighty are
debutantes, and some have husbands
who are officers at the frpnti Mr.
WJnslon Churchill has a nlere among
them. Outside the hospital many of
them rulo over large establishment,
bet Inside the hospital none have at- -

tclred to any job beyond so-call-

menial service. They merely help
the nurses with the dressings, ma'-c-

the beds, sweep and dust, carry the
orals, wash up. do stretcher; work,
etc., and they are on duty from T:30
a. in,, when their motor cars bring
them to their day's work,' until
j. ml, when the same motorcars call
for them analn. Thexe are the prl-va- tt

soldiers of the Women's Hos-
pital 'Corps, and they get the, pri-

vate's pay, whether they want It or
' "net.

Only six men are attached to the
hospital with these 120 or ;more
women. One Is a chaplain of the
Reyal Army Medical Corps. The
other five are a sergeant and, four
men of, the Uoyal Army Medical
Corps, who do police work.

The hospital works directly inder
the War Office, and Its personnel
draw equal pay and hold equal "sta-

tes with the doctors of tne Koytil
Army Medical Corps. Their officers,
however, do not hold army commis-
sions, since a commission carries lia-

bility to combatant service, and hence
do not use military titles, or wear
the army uniform. And since ihez
"do not dress in the king's khaki, they
do not use the salute tq their of-

ficers.
'

;
Outside the official personnel of

.the hospital seven women are at-

tached; unofficially. These include
two women gardeners, who keep
flowers In the wards; two women
embroidery artists, who devise pat-

terns for patients who want to em-

broider; ; two librarians one ( of
whom is Miss Beatrice HarradenK the
famous novelist ; and an organizer

'of entertainments. '

- There appears to be no question
I as to the professional success of; the

only military hospital in the world
manned exclusively by women. ; A
soldier who had 'spent six week in
the hospital was asked how he liked
the institution.

"II any patient was ever well cared
for, I was," he said. "Of course, my
arm ought to have come off at the
start, but I was pretty anxious to
keep It If I could, so I asked them to
yave it.: : They performed, half a
dozen operations in the space of
two weeks, although In tho end Jt
had to come off. Hut how those
lad.v doctors tried to save It! . You'd
never get. any man to take the trou-
ble!"

! BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Salem Is over the top.
V S

And so Is Marlon county.

We all knew-- it wonM be s
.

Strategic retreats are over, on lh- -

western front
S

The French are coming to the aid
of the British troop, and General
Foch is preparing something that
will make lllndenburg sit up and
take notice.

V S t
The workers In Salem snd Msrlen

county on the third llirty loan drive
Mve been vigorous and faithful
There are a lot of them who deserve
niedals.

The hardest job ever taekled by
the German ifnral staff Is to in

the sacrifices of the mountain?
of German soldiers to the people
back home mountains' of men kill-
ed, without gaining a single strate-Fle- al

advantage; In fact, with the
positions worse for Germany thnhey were, before the wanton sacri-
fices. It is a task that the general
r.taff will never get away with.

S S V ' '

We note the Increase In the price
of Topes, both In the cotton, sisal
and cigar markets. Kxchange.

U S ' ' f

Did you know It. but the first
hree notes of. the song "Over

There" are a transcription of the
call of the whlpoorwlll. If you have
any little whlpoorwlll In your house
veu can prove It.

Another thing accomplished by
'he war there are no more circus
freaks coming to the country. We
might ship a few out with advan-
tage. One touch of . art make the
whole world kin. Paraphrased a
bit, but true.

V V
Charlie Mitchell, the famous Eng-

lish pugilist. Is dead. Call the roll
Hob Fltzslmmons. John I Sullivan,
Terry MeOovern. Mike Donovan and
now Charlie Mitchell.

V
The folks who gather around an

excavation In Los Angeles and upend
the day watchlnr other folks work,
are hereby notified that there is a
scarcity of farm labor In the middle
west. -- Los Angles Times.

FtTTrHB OATK1
April 1J. Saturday. Willamette ml-verl- tyv. Oregon Agricultural cnlleg-- c

bsMbatl. Willamette JTIeH.April, fourth wek. Marlon County
Chrlatlan F.ndeavor convention, BaUm.May. datea jot t State Granga
convention. fUlem.

May J. Thurn1y rrilratloh ofCbampo: memorial building--.
Mar 17 Friday.--Trlma- ry nomlnat-Ina- -

taction
June SS, Thuraday. neunlon of Ors-go- n

rionccr acaociaUno, TorUand.
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year: 13 for sli months; 50 cents a

wald In advance, at rate of Ift a year.
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a just and honest peace, Mr. Wilson
raid that since . Germany has once
nore declared that forcef alone shall
decide the Issue, then force It shall
be, "force to the utmost, without
stint or limit, the righteous and tri-
umphant force which shall, make
rifcht the law of the world and cast
every selfish dominion down - In the
ditft." There are wild anlmala'tbat
ciin be conquered by kindness, still
others must be. captured by cunning,
but the only way to treat some brute
Is to kill them with a club and one
ef these latter is "William the Ueait"
--"Exchange.

05ILV WOMAN 'fV MILITA11V IIOM- -

TITALtf t ,-

. The culy military hospital In the
world "manned" exclusively by wo-me- n

Is the Ixindon Institution known
a the Kndell Street Hospital. Us
commanding officer Is Dr. Flora Mu-
rray who has the status of colonel,
the highest military status ever won
ly a woman,

Her chief surgeon is Dr. Louisa
Garret Anderson, a well-know- n suf-
frage' leader,' who has the status of
mclor. On ths.inedlcal staff, with
the- - status of raptaljfi. ate fifteen
surgeons, one physician an ophthal-citfc- t,

a radiologist bacteriologist
pathologist, and two dental surgeon 1
-- all women.'; '",; !'f '

Since the hospital opeqd( they
have performed over four thousand
operations, soma of them extremely
critical, with no man present but
tht'lr patient. They are lo the ward
from 9 to 12" o'rlork la the morn-
ings. From 2 untl( frequently 10 at
night they are In the operating room,
and thvy make an extra round of the
ward between 11 and midnight.
They are'alded by thirty-fiv- e certi-
fied nurses, many of whom have
given up large private practices for
the nominal wage received for their
work in the hospital.

The admlnlstratlvelstaff 1 headed
bv a Miss Campbell, who joined the
Women's Hospital Corps at the com-nunccmc- nt

of the war, and fs now

stry
lists

H 1

fy !

form he says: "Continue to admin-
ister Justice promptly, without tech-
nicalities, and as an earnest advo-
cate of Judicial reforros.

Messick has no slogan, .but as a
platform declares that he "will 'let
fairly and Impartially that equal jus-
tice be done, and with due industry
to the end that the law's delays b
reduced to the minimum."
' The following filed for nomina-

tion for the legislature:
John Dinwoodie. Woodburn, Re-

publican; first representative dls--.
trlct. S; L. Hurnaugh. Knterprtie.
Democrat; twenty-fourt- h district. E.
W. Ilalneii Hillsboro, Hepcbllcaa.
fifteenth district. J. M. Crawford.
Dundee.. Republican: thirteenth dis-
trict. Kugene K. Smith. Portland.
Republican; eighteenth district. Ot-c- ar

W. Home, Portland, Republican;
eighteenth district.. Walter G. Lynn.
Portland," Republican; ?iRhteenta
district. . David .E. Ixfgren, Port-
land, Republican; seventeenth els-trlc- t.i

FVG. Haas, Portland, Repub-
lican; eighteenth district.
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Discovers drug ' that loosens
sore, touchy corns so

they lift out

A noted Cincinnati chemist discov-
ered a new ether compound and
called It freezone and little quarter
ounce bottles can now!, be obtained
from any drug store for a few cents.
' You simply apply several drops of

freezope upon s tender corn or pain-
ful callus and Instantly the soreness
disappears, then (shortly you will
find the corn or callus so loose that
you ran Just lift It off with the
fingers. .
,Nn taln. not a bit of, soroncs,. ei-

ther when applying freefone or after-
words and It doesn't even Irritate the
fkln.

Hard corns, soft corns or . corns
between tho toes, alf toughened
calluses juwt shrivel up snd lift off
so essy. It Is wonderful! Seems
tnnclcal. It works like a charm.
Millions of women will hereafter
keep a little bottle of ;the wonder-
ful frecr.oni handy andj never let a
corn ache twice, j

,

Many Persons Connected
With Hanging of Praeger

Colllnsvllle, 111., April 12. De-sld- es

five men already char'd with
murder the names of at least forty
other persona wllf be presented to
the grand Jury at Kdwardsvllle next
week for investigation Into their al-

leged complicity In the mob hanging
of Robert V. Praeger, enemy alien,
here Friday.

According, to persons present at
the . inquest, ; testimony Implicating
that number of persons was given at
the hearing and It Is exiected that
Indictments will be asked for them,
charging some with murder and
others with conspiracy and rioting.

v
Thirty-thre- e witnesses Were heard

during the 'Inquiry andj there are
twenty-fiv- e more who have not been
called. J

An njtfache of tho attorney gener-sl'sSn- pe

declared today that Jo-
seph Igcl, who Is sad to have con-feaae-

he was thfe leader of the
mob. will not be extended any Im-
munity. , f -

. The Wood Is the Life.
The blood Is the life because It I'

the nutritive fluid- - If the blood be
"oitim very Impure, the bones, the
muscles and other 'part of the body
are Impaired and. finally become dis
eased. Slighter variations in the
quality of the blood, sufh as arc
often brought about br breathing- - th-ba- d

air of nnventilated rooms, have
equally sure though less plain 111 ef-
fects ou-tlj- e nervous, systeni.

Persons that have any reason tr
believe that thejn blood Is! not purr
should begin to take Hood's fiaru
parlila at once. . This medicine har
done more than any other In cleans
Ing. enriching and rev!ta0zlni( the
blood and giving strength and ton'
to all the organs and functions."

If you want to be entirely aatls
fled. Insist On having Hood's Acccp'
no substitute

T
Ca di rL -- L
01 ram unarcn rrm

Unfurl New Serice Flag

A service flag bearing I eighteen
stars will be unveiled at Rt. Paul'r
Kplscopal church Sunday ruoinlng
with appropriate ceremonies, an-
nouncement having been made of the
occasion on last Sunday. j

- Those represented lnciido;not only
the men under tho Stars and Stripe
but also those with the Cansdlm
and Ilrlt1h forces. Three ye-i- ago
the psrlsh sent Its first represent!-tlve't- o

the front. In the pernon of
Idwal Mortis, who enlisted with the
Canadian forces.

The list Includes: Itusell M
Urooks. K. L. Ilrew, Will Carver.
Oiivld Catlln, Geofge and James
Walton, Robert T. and Will .Ion.('. H. Pruner. Arthur Heley, Idwal
Morris, K. J. Uosenberg. H.iC. V'y-ran- t.

Norman K. PurbrWk, Orley J.
Lefflngwell, Harvey M.I j Hlate",
Thomas Wood and W. Csrlton Hmlth.

EECTI HOT WATER
BP. TOO

D0HT FEEL EIGHT

ay 6m ef hot watar with
. pheaphat bsfor breakfast

' V washes out poisons.

If you wake 11 i with i.afl to.ia
bad breath and tnnrup la rnatH- - If
your head Is dull or achina: ir htyou ia4 sours and forms aas and
ana ach. or you are bilious,
constipated, nervoua. llnw .ni
can t get feeling Just right, i begin
Inside bathing. Drink before break-
fast, a glass of .real hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate
In it. This' will flush-th- poisons
and toxins from stomach, llvef, kid-
neys and bowels and cleanse, sweet-
en and purify the entire alimentary
tract. Do your inside bathing im-
mediately upon arlslnir tn tho morn
ing to wash out . of tho system all
tne previous day's poisonous .waste,
gases and sour bile before . putting
more food into the stomach.)

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nervea
and miiHclea became loaded with
body impurities, get from your "phar-
macist a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate whlcji Is Inexpensive and
almost tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant.) ,

Men and women who are usually
constipated, bilious, headachy or
have any stomach disorder should
begin this Inftlrio hathln? htirnta
oreantast.x.

Mayor F. C. Hurley, of AstorH,
yctteprlay filed hi candidacy forlhe
Republican nomination for governor.

"Do yoy want to live In a -- live
tste? Vote for Harley for govern-oe.- M

ays tho Astoria tnavor In his
slogan. In his platform ho goe 01
1 ! rd against national prohibition
and favors traffic In lUht wine and
beer under state regulation. I Hi
platform follows:

"I will support and favor Uepub-lica- n

party principles, all meainires
bsrmonloiis with the federsl warj pro
gram and patriotic servlco, w6man
suffrage, recognition of the. rights of
labor as well as capital; I am agalnnr;
the national prohibition amendment,
favor the Introduction of light wines
and beer under state regulation, dis-
tinctly excluding whisky and saloons;,
the development of Oregon's agricul-
tural, dairying, natural and Inous-tri- al

resources,; an adequate roadj
building progrftm; state-owne- d grain
elevators; action to obtain federal
naval protection at the mouth of the
Columbia; the establishment of a
state constibithiry-for'tb- e protection
of life and property; home rule for
cities and the administration, of pub
lie office on Just and economic prin-
ciples."

It. N Stanrield filed hi candidacy
yesterday for United States senator.
In his platfo rm he says: "I will
render patriotic, faithful and effici-
ent and constant support to the gov-

ernment war program; .'endeavor ti
win recognition of Oregon' great
natural resources; government, rec-- ;
ognition of Oregon river and har-
bor and force the development of
Oregon' ports; win government rec-
ognition of Oregon' reclamation and
'rrigation rights, and naval recogni-
tion at the mouth of the Columb
rlrer; support equal suffrage, a uni-
versal eight-hou- r day and all meas-
ures tending to warft an amicable
and harmonious understanding be-

tween labor and capital, and through
business-lik- e and efficient represent- -

atlon endeavor to place Oregon fn
the position that her patriotism and
economical possibilities deserve." :

Other candidates who filed during
the earlier part of the day were:
for the atate senate Norton Berk-
eley, Pendleton, Republican, 19th
senatorial district; Samuel L. Gar-1n- d.

Lebanon, Democrat, 2d district:
H. M. Patton. Portland, Republican.
14th district. For the lower house
i'f the legislature A. M. Wright, of
Moro, Republican. 28th representa-
tive district; William E. Schlmpff,
Astoria, 'Republican. , ltOh dlblr.cf.
Denton G. Hurdlck. 'Redmond, Re
publican. 21st district; John B. Cof-fe- v,

Portland, Republican, ISth dis-
trict; Cyril O. Urownell, Umatilla.
Republican, E3d district; Allen Ea
ton. Eugene, Republican, 3d district J
R. M. Hurley, Portland, uepnoucan.
,13th district; W. H. Dennis. Carlton.
Republican. 18th district; K. N.
Hurd. Seaside, Republican. H9h dis-

trict; R. A. Nlelson. Portland, Re-

publican, 18th district: George P.
Henry, Portland. Republican. 18th
dlk trier, Walter 8. Asbtr. Portlsnd,
Republican, 18th district; John A.
Mcars. Portland, Republican, 18th
d'rtrlct.

WEST, HOFF,

PIERCE FILE

Men in Rate for Leading Po-

sition Await Until Last
Hour of Day

Walter M. Pierce nt 1 Grande,
Democratic candidate, for governor,

nd lien V. Wesf of Hslem and O. V.
Hoff of Portland, candidates for the
Republican nomination for state
'rensurer. swatted until the last half
hour of the last day for filing before
tbev recorded their, candidacies yes-
terday at Ihe office of Secretary of
State Olcott.

Mr. Pierre m havS after his
name on the ballot the words "Or-gsinlxatf- on

of Oregon for the winning
of the war," and s a platform ho
make' the ' following statement:
"t'nqtiallflcd support ,of 'President
Wilson fn the present crisis. We
must win the war .r perish. Ortgon
must be organized from top to bot-
tom with tho one object In view' of
making tbe stte the fot wlfeellve
In war. There must be no shortage
'if Jatr In factories manuractitring
material nor on the farms. Greatest
nonfible economy In all statn instlf!-tlon- s.

After the war rapid bulldiiig
of good roads. Making present com-
pensation law obligatory to all In
gainful occupation. I am In favor
of enforcement of prohibition Jaw,
national prohibition and womea r. i

I believe in the peoole's rule,
nuslnean efficiency In every depart-
ment or state government."

Den F. WeRt as a slogan decltres
for "One hundred per cent Ameri-
canism and 100 per cent efficiency."
His platform says: "So far as lies
within. my power, asalat in every wirto win the war. The development
of the state's resources will have
my hearty and asslit-anc- e

without fear or favor of any-
one. I will be a fearless representa-
tive of tho people on all boards and
commissions. The several counties
of the state will receive a Just and
equitable distribution of the property
valuations of the public service cor-
porations."

MrJ Hoff'a platform la the words:
'Fulfill mv oath of office, and his
slogan, '"My oath, my platform, my
record, your guarantee; my experi-
ence, your protection."

"What's a grupefrult. .Cblmmle?"
"Don't you know? Ifs a lemon

dats flavored wld quinine.- "- Hoston
Transcript.

GANTENBEIN IS

FOR JUDGSHIP

Portland Man Again An As-

pirant for Position in
Department 6

Among the candbiitei who filed
their declarations ' here lale'yesTer?
day, the last day for filing with the
secretary of state, were C. U. Gan-tenbe- in

of Portland, seeking the Re-

publican nomination for circuit
Judge for department No. 6 of the
fourth Judicial district; John P. Mes-slc- k

of Itaker, for the Democratic
nomination for circuit-Judg- e Jr. the
eighth Judicial district, and several
aspirants for seats In the lower
house of the legislature.

"For n" Is the slogan iJudge Gantenbeln. and as a plat- -

A CHILD'S TONGUE,
SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

If rrMa, alrk. htlloua, give fruit las
atlve at once.

Kvery mother realise, after giv-
ing her children "California Hvruo

hof Figs," that this Is their Ideal lai- -
ative, hecauao thejr love Its pleasant
taste and Is thoroughly cleanses the
tender Utile stomach, liver and bow
els without griping.

WJien crons. Irritable, feverlah or
breath Is bad. stomach sour, look at
Ihe-tongu- Mother! If coated, give
a teasitoonful of this hsrinleaa "fruit
laxative." and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food pass out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child agln. When Its Mttle aystem Is
full of cold, throat sore, haa stomach-
ache, diarrhoea. Indication, eolle
remember, a good "laide cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia fiyrup of Flaa" handy; they know
n teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ak yotir drutglst for a
bottle of ."California Hyrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, rbll-dre- n

of all ages and grown-up- s print-
ed on the bottle, lie a re of counter-
feits sold here, so don't be fooled.-Ge- t

the genuine, made by "California
I1! Syrup Company." I

This Repair Directory gires
aa article can be repaired,

. erery home u

TOTB RKPAIRIMQ
gatlafaetloa '

gnaran-Ua- d.

ii iraara ex par-
lance.mm aleaa Tmmtm
Star War a,

tie Coilrt Bl
Phona 1S4.

Sw I'lling'. HiLAWN cycle lit pal in,

MOVER Hraliuf, I'.te,
KIXIT HIIOI

Ira II. Mitch'.UREPAIRING
'--
MI C4iirt.

Holland ' might as well roll oer
and go to sleep again. Her prld-- j

will be assisted to the extent of many
guineas when we are through with
the ships.

Among the military critics (here
Is probably little dissent from Cotv

.Roptngton's summary to the effect
ths I. the German armies must "get
on or get out." The Germans must
take, that view themselves, for .they
are giving the first alternative their
most earnest and undivided atten-
tion. -

What is- - the answer? President
Wilson Is so afraid of the bad opin-
ion of the Kolshevlkl that be opposes
the entrance of Japan Into B'berla.
In this country the American Hoi-ihtvl-

better known as the I, W. W.
Sro thrown Into jail and prosecuted.
Something's wrong.-- -, Los. Angls

, Times. . t

, Of course the Houth is opposed to
fixing the price of cotton. They used
to sell it at 6 and 6 cents a pound,
and bow It has climbed above the 33.
rent mark, What the cotton, grow-
er of the South want in Washington
Ibey will get; and still some folk
will Insist that there Is no politics In
rome things. Los Angeles Times, i

There must be a minimum of dM- -

torbanc to American business In the
prortecutlon of the war activities.
This Country Is able to. buy billions
of dollars worth of Liberty Bonds,
to ship millions of tons of supplies
to Europe, to construct hundreds of
ships and otherwise contribute with
a liberal hand to the cause as a re-
sult of our prosperity. That ability
shoujd oot be stopped or curbed.

TIfE OXLY WAV.

', TMre was nothing ry

about the speech of President
W'ilron at Baltimore. d.livtred at
the opening of the third Liberty Loan
campaign. While declaring that he

, stands ready at all times to discuss

Tho Third Liberty Bond Sale Will Begin April 6th. One of our
TeUer w411be taUoned in our Lobby to explain to those wish--

g jaiormatlon and to wceivelibcrtyBo Subscriptions.

X. ',


